
1 V hafft hrfk ' ho"4 in
otMj sp-ri- t wtiJch variimarei' and supported
that" illustrious hdy, fnanifpst itsell liOen- - I;4lnfe om ihirr, wtl

Xoei'RtfeXiUriTleBb-t- c Those

'Jem known ,
r i iwww. Mr.whblc r ikrt, fey the 28th

tA.$i$A$bii'$ty fit

TH$P: : Tracts of Land,
,isso fetich thereof as will satisfy the

Taxes and Costs doe thereon for the year
viji:

114273 Acrts on Long,Creek, formerly tie--

JRineifir to Acy Atkins? -

lCCxtota?6ft, tJie r?2;1tt"if even htfmx4.-'-

being may c&.Timur.ie c;'l rWcr obhf .

tifu to di'iVse l.tn Wessinits Auttc-
15. Agricuif ne, Cnmn;.rciiil M.

tuefhrin ard indissoluble pii'iis
cCrtstiaaal prosperity. ff j. Sweet tiring
the viOfh:i!a.idt

16. Nttiosial hbtior, which consists ia
vinLrcating our own rights, ar.d not in in-

vading the Hgbts of others General Wil-
kinson t Mnb. ,

17. Freedom of conscience, of speech,
amif the press. May it pierce t;;e tiaikest
rectsses wit the radiance of r;i.-!t-

, and
truth :n) .General Jackicn' s Merck

18. The nations cf the earth. Nature
hss made us tie r friend time wi'l mi--
tnem fjr Ge i Dearborn's March tats
drum anJ otb 'r drumi. j

After the above toasts Were drank,
the Heads of Departments retired,
when the President gave tha heas
!TF DIPARTM.NTS.

Af'er a rational enjoyiwert of the
pleasures of the. day, the company
separated at jn e?u ly hour, in per- -
fect harmouy"and good will.

At sun set another grand salute
from the Navy Yard closed the ho-

nors of the day;

Three taper wills have been
established in Kentucky within the
year past.

2

A Military School was opened
in Canandaigua, --New-York, on
the 30th April, und?r the. discipline
of Gen. Othneal Tuy'or.

B'joks are opened in Lexington,
(Ken.) for receiving subscriptions
offihares, fc'r: opening a Canal at
the Falls of Ohio.

A resolution has been come to
toestabl.ish a Pro-

testant Church it that city.
A market has been latelv open

',41

W--'-Ul nM- egfbes for
Dolsoninjl tefvis, ever since
Monday latt. Cnfsu'tTerc(i dcSth at
the ststke (was bkrilive) on Saiur-daj- r

last, for poisoning fitrrnaster,
mistress, ahd two others ; two more
are under, sentence of death, and are
ta be" lrtnged on Wednesday next.
Thirteen" are imprisoned underftuard,

part of whom, from the evidence;
expect will suffer defclh, End we are

daily making new disceveries. Some
have been brought from Sampson,
others from Johnston, so that the
plot appears to have been a general
one. It is said by some of the priso-
ners, that the head men art to be
poisoned first, and the rest are to be
subdued ; and after detaining a ,er

in slavery, the balance,
refractory, r to be put to death.
" ve proceed this morning with

j

the trials, and God only knows what
the event will be. Six or eight Light
Horsemen are continually on duty to
bring up charged negroes, besides a
strong guard of Infantry about the
prisoners What raistd the firt sus-
picions in this business, was the death

one or tvro of our respectable men."
W understand that One of tht persons

poisoned was a Mr. Jcrnigan.

The British ship Margaret,
Kwers, with slave, from Nassau
for Charleston, on her passage fell

with and enged a large French
privateer schooner of 14 guns. The
action continued -- for three hours, in
which time the privateer made
three attempts to board, hut was
gallantly repu'sed : and, after hav-

ing her sails and rigging considera-
ble injured, and a number of her
men killed, she sheered eft".

The Margaret, continuing her
coursej on Thursday r.ij'it, ofl

ybee, fell with another r rent n
privateer schooner, ol small? r force
to which she also gave battle, and
after a smart action, beat rf. In-

attempting to botrd the Margaret
the Captain oi this last privateer
was shot bv Capt. Bowcis, wa
ob-ierre- to fall, and rising again,
was carried below by the pi .acers-mrn.

He wi supposed to be ior-tall- v

Wounded. In the two f.ctions
the British had four men killed, and
one mortally wounded, who is
since dead. The ship is much
shattered bv the shot of the priva
teers, and her sails and rigging
cut to piece, she has put into Ty-be- e

for repairs. '

A Liverpool paper of the 1st
May, ' Sir i'rtincis. Buring
haBreti.-e- ! from business, wi'h a
fortune, it is said, of upwards ol
1,500,0001. leavimg in the hrni hr
had jun quitted a mest capital
stock for coiuinuit g the buiinLSs.''

Detroit in Alines.
Canar.daiua, June 55.

A letter, from a gerit'cman
at Bulfaloe;.Cre.-k- .

dated the 20lh intant, to Hu-frie- d
in this town, contains the 'follovr
ing distressing intelligence :

" Bv the schooner Charlotte,
Capt. Nihen, who arrived nt Fort
Erie resterdav, are are informed
that the whole town of Detroit, is
totallv consumed bv fire, a t a sin
gle house in town left standing! '

' i he fire, tt is said, first mtde
its appearance in a stable near the
rentre of the town, about 9 o'clock
in the morningv and such was the
rapidity of its ravages, that at 12
o clock net one house remained.
lhe Citadel, which was rather
detached, and in vhkh were tht- -

Barracks, Oirucrs' quarters and
contractor stores, was entirely
consumed."

Nate. Detroit is the seat of Government
of the Miciugau Territory, and ent lined
upwards f thrre 'hand re i houses, bu it cf
wood, in a compact qiauev, aud aUovs 2000
inhabitants.

The Anniversary of American
Independence, was celebrated at
Edenton, with the usual solemni-iies- .

An oration adapted to the
occasion, wasdelivered at the
Court-Hous- e ttwas receivedwith
general apalau.se and satisfaction
by a large concourse , of people, as
sembled to perpetuate the memory
of that important day. An elegant
Dinner was provided at the Court
Houses after which, the tollowing
toasts werr drank :

1. Thb memorable 4th of July, 76 May
its anniversary alwavshud Americans pos
sessad of the independence to which it e

bntn.
2. The United States Blessed with :

government founded on rational liberty
niy her Cit-aen- s ntver want virtue to sup
port it- -

3. TW Constitution of the United States
The ark cf our political safety.
4. The President of the United States.
5 The State of North-Carolin- a

6. The immortal memory of Georgi
Washington, justly stiled the Father cf
his country.

7, The mcmor of those worthies who
y fell in defence of Americaa Liberty.

rae- - our country shajlrtquire its aid.
'9.. The 19th rf $1731 which,-- :

by the capture of Corfewallis and h s army,
convinced Great-Britai-n of thevani-'- of
their attempt to subjugate men resolved to
be free

10. The commerce of the Unfed .States.
May it, always find a Pn lle to defend it.
11. The Militia ol the United States- -

12. Tlie Navy of the Unit id States.
13 I he Liberal and Mechanic Arts.
14. The town of Edenton Prosperity

and Harmony to its citizens.'
15. The Edenton Volunteer Company'

May it ever be characterized by a spirit cf
social harmony, and an ardent love of coun-"7- -

16. A constitutienal unign of political
parties.

17. Th American fai n.

A Newspaper has agnirt made its
appearance at Edenton, under the
title of " The Kdenton Gazette,"
printed by Beasley & Backus.

The anniversary of oar national
existence (says the National intel-
ligencer) was celebrated here with
the usual demonstration of joy. At
clawri the day was ushered in by a
grand salute from the Artillery at
the ArienaJ. At eight o'clock the
colors of the national vessels were
railed iniidst the firing at the Navy
Yard. All the ships were dressed
and presented a very LtfcuUomc
.appearance. During the morninp
several detachments of militia in
uniform paraded, and went thro'
various evolutions. At noon ano-
ther grand salute was firsd from
the Navy Yard. Abut this hour,
company began to wait upon the
President, and in the courieofa
short time his spucious rooms were
filled with a numerous assemblage
of ladies and ger.t:enit:a, including
he omct-r- ol government, stran

gers of distinction antl citizens, a- -

mong whom refrcshiMcnt were h- -

ral'v disuibted. The President
rj.etvett the tor.s:ratuiation ot nis

eiiow-cit:r.- ss on the return of the
anniversary ol their naerties with
the inisfaction which naturally
flowed from a recoHection of the
nteiel ing scenes through which

his country had pasted, from rea
lizing in their full eitent the bles-

sings of selfgciverfcrnentand a cou- -
sciencious-u-s- s of his owa agency
in establishing and securing the na-
tional liberties. Every one pre-
sent exhibited tee'.ings of lively in
terest at the return of this creat
lay amidst so hono-
rable to the character, and so aus-
picious to the happiness l his coun-
try ; feelii'gs which were height-mc- d

by a pawerful band of music,
playing patriotic airs at short inter-
vals. At n o'clock the mi it a
jassed in review before, and salu-
ted thr President. About two
v)Vl ck the company ftrparated, and
iistributed the native in parties
irrangtd for the furtlier celebration
of the day.

..At four o'clock a lar? company,
composed of the Heads of Depart
nent, and other ofSct rs of Govern- -

aientj strangers of diftir.ciion and
citizens, sat down to a handsome
lianer at Steele's lintel. Mr. Ho- -

ert Brent, Mayor of the citv, in
the chair, supported by Capt. Tin- -

gey anc Col. Wharton.
After dinner the following toasts

were drank, each fo'lowed by a
discharge of artillery"! 8c a patriotic
ur by the band, and the whole in
terspersed with songs.

1. The Day, May its effuljceflce, thro'
evolvirg ages.shine as unclouded as n this

iiv iltil Golumbia,
2 The People, just to themselves, grate -

al to their benefactors Tanice Dovdle.
i. The Constitution of the United States.

Our own free choice, and the nobhst mo
'.ument of the virtue and wirdom oi a free
rrple TVatbingfri's Mrci,
4. Thomas Jefferson, ihe penman of tr.e

declaration oi lndkpendence. Felicity to
him, whose whole hie has seen devoed r

ti:e happiness of ot Iter J'ejfirum March.
5. lhe memories or W shinj:t.- - ant

Franklin, once associates m glory, now
participants of bliss. Jitatin Cm le.

. Tne memory of tbe deceased statesmen
and neroes of trie revolution. May the in
dependence thy tcliied nd their own
.ilorv be immortal 104.' rimlm.

7. The States, free, sovereign an4 ind- -'

oendent : rsmjarts, which ca tuber be
aaken by licentiousness, nor tapped by

power Ind$pmier,c0.
4. I he. terraons, candidates far state

honors, may they in the mean time be trea-
ted with respect and affection. bo. ffty- -

imir.
a. ins militia ine bulwark ot a tie- -

pub'ic the protection of freemsn tke
dread of tyants. Col Wbartona March.

10 The army ar.d navy. May that va-

lor, which has not betn surpassed, continue
foreverto In guided by justice Tie Battle,

11. Our country, whether by birth or
adoption, may we indulge io feelings of
pirtiality or aversion to othr countries in-

consistent witb her welfare. Muralj'dicity.
12. Union. " United we stand, divided

we fall." Iiifamv to I i :i, who, by word
or deed, wculd subvert it. Clw?e let us pre-

pare.
13. Peace. T'ne nurserv of our strength,

r.i.e precursor of our glory. Came .then ail
I!
H

L opcn Account, if unable to pay, wi.., 1
v-- j :L .!,,;.. 'MntesJ After the, ;?PJ;

rFtld Sascti. Coei'R iov
fes let to Ma cs VTrii trie. ua;c aotvc, at f.v
T. sutance, Lvuule :- Mircli.Contt, 18QS

There will bl nV pr.cpe of Vis return to thi;--

S:ae
Frcnhhn Eoun fu!,-i:b- , 1835.

STATE otf NORTH-CAROLIN-

kEKTroR County.
Muy Term. 165.

Krdy Mur i?e,
Ordinal Attachment

ohn S. ll';li 5
Jttti:bcJ f'f Arrtme o

li'i' is. ta Laid and Plantation

to the Court that the
Vfer.dant d:;es pot live within the li- -

trV c? State It was,Ay tlie Court, on
potion. Orel?1 Tllit Pwjblication, W way
of Notice, be in thejUaleigb Register
for tbre-- " Months, tr.. ""-"V1"1- 1 su 4
niar and replevy the FnW attached, by

.!, at the ne Session, jproceeu1 to Judg
merit and award Execution. A Cop

Test, JO : F, ICt?INSON, Clk,

STATE of NORTITJAIIOLINA,
Hexa

jrf,: Tirwi, 1805.
Robert Laurence,

vs Original Attachment.
i n . .

Aitacbe i six Piece? cfCanr.tn.

IT appearing to tlie satisfaction of
Court that James Deane, the De

fendant, is not an Inhabitant cithis orate :

.It was therefore on motion, Ordered, That
Publication be made, by way of Notice, in
the Raleigh Register fjr three months, re-

quiring the Defendant to appear and reple-

vy the Property attached, by putting in
Bail, kc. otherwise the Court will, at the
next Season, proceed to J udgment aada-war- d

Execution.
A Copy, Teit, '":

j JO; F. DICKINSON, Clk.(

FOR SALE,
T OT No. 210, adjuinipw the north

" .dr of the State! House Square, .for-nstl- v

rvfiiyled by the Public Treasurer, and
latterly by tlie Subscriber. It is completely
improved wi'.h a D Kitchen,
St ard Cemptinj-Rooni- , two Cvl'?rs.
Stjbif and Lt, Sm Garden, and
every Cov.ven5er.cv fi a Family. Suitable
for e'lher a p;. i'csional Man, r s. Man of

TLe price is 1--
00 dkiafs, at three pay-

ments ; one-thir- d dowjp, one-thir- d in twelve
mooK, and the redaudir at the end of
tu . : e:i.rs, with Bonl and security

Tiie Purchaser mar have immediate pos
session. For furtlier Kartjctars apply t
Mr. John Ciaven, ii.iiifi'n; or to i'ie sub-

scriber JOHN INGLES.
Near Raleigh, i:ixe 15

Tt9 SwbbCT ber has jnst r;Syf d from Nw
York a f resh Supply of

Dry' Goods, IlirdivJre, Crtckery
and Groceries')

Whltth hi offers fer Sale at vtfrv lew Ra'es-- !

H. POTTER.
Raleigh, Jur.t 12, 1105. "

FOR SALE '

' In the To-.vn!o- Fayetteville,
'T'HE HOUSE land Lot formerly

the Property-o- Wm. B. Grove, Esq.
Wreen S'tt.. Tiie Lt :s lare a.d cn it
are a br two svjv Dwtiiinr. H-nis-

Kitcl-en- . Warel'-.tiw- . Str.-ke.Hmi- . C-.- r.

Tii-e-Hrt- isr ar.l Stable, with o.her cci.vs-r.:.;n- t
BuJin-s- , a!!jn go-- d Repair. The

.whole under got-- I'iai.k 1'eiu-e-. f.i Term-
anprvto- W. H. WILLIAMS,

i: jy2:tevi;ie, j in 20:h, ,1605- -

Ten D-Alur- a Reward.

ku:J AWAY,
F .:.:; the SuL?crii,.-:.;- . tie IZtbofJune Imtt,

t.er :Lt Allteiunct Past-OJic- e, Guilford

TPWO NEGKbSS, a Tellrw ani
a Wench ; the Fellow named J cob,

Bbrat SJ yj.M old, about six icet hi Hi.
bUi:iv Cs.m.'exionj bo'h ins Ear ve cr..p-- 1

:ed, and ue generally wests a C?; '1 he
Vt-nc- h is about 5 ycttTS dd, of a m'dtile
traturc, black complexion. They both had
.'Vi a-n en the- - Wenr awav.
Cloaths. It is sii posed thty will make lov
Lilen-.oif- , as they wtre raised t'nere, and
ic is expected, they will pass for free

Aii v per son ann ehending said Negroes,
an-- j oor.nnig thetjn in GaU or oeltvrrin
t!ic:,-- tome Subscriber, sha-i- be .1 t,.
the ahovc Reward, and t .'sor.a'.;e Ex- -

P"tces. JJil.N SMITH.
'July 13, 1805.

RUNAWAY
Jromthe .TuWr li.i in iVaynevJcrovb,

- C 't tU 'lull, Ju;:c lutt,

i MAN named Johh,
r twenty tve Years cf Are, five

h; vc--r black, and i.i
r rher red ; he is a Int bow-lci'e- d ;u nasa verv bus: v Il'rad, and a small

-- car m h-.- PortU-ad- ; he was raised in
-- ou:h.Car:iuaby a Air. Burgess, ai.d sold
'j.n,e maun: til; lower t;a: .t that St.ie:

3 was taken by a iun them Nr-r- r, and
laKen L'P and said his Name was

? sMe utTiii since, a Mr hn Dy- -

wine at tev and srjd him tt
1 think he wid r Vnyit SCa-p- ur .

Ali.v Pso-- i w-.S- i apprehend sa.d Nefr,dco,5iie him iu'anv lad so that 1

lars. 9t any Ferf.on that will dchv..
a:u Fdiowu. iv4 jti Vaynesborouh, slm.l

psiti fov tl.ir fi"rwjble.
i CAC IIANIjLEY

J"'' 10,h. 1CS5- -

CAi'iQxi OIL.
T ales izsxz iui iccfive
.V. uPPl;Cf Castor Oil rhitii ke w;

crisimi!;.... 'niuiJS.qu

o00 Acres on David's Creek, formerly-belongin- g a
to Benjamin Edwards. I

200 do. on the waters of Peedee, for
oierly belonging to William Hunter.

SOd do. on the waters f Rocky river,
belonging to Joshua Hadley.

153 uo. on the waters of Mountain creek,
belonging to Leonard Marby.

11J do on the waters of Rocky river, be-

longing to Green Roper.
S0$ do, on Cedar creek, belonging to W.

Sneed.
SOW Jo. on the waters of Little river, be-

longing to Alexander Chance. if
24l) do. on Little tUvet, belonging to

John Deaton, -

13 15 do. Oil the waters of Deep river,
returned by Win. Goin.

90 do. on Mountain creek, run by Ed-
ward Harris, Esq.

150 do on the waters of Yadkin river,
returned by Lewis Lattin.

S00 do. on "Cheek's creek, returned by
Edward Howard.

65 do. cn Clark's creek, the property f of
Wdliam Howard,-jun- .

1U do on Hainan's creek, belonging to
Stephen Pittcock. .

i'jOO do. on the waters ?f Rocky river,
join ng the Cabarrus line, belonging to
Rose, or his heirs-- , of the State of N York.

100 do. on the waters of Mountain creek,
belonging to John M'Lisrer.

2C0 do. on ux returned by L Marberry. in
100 do on do. belonging' to An h. Harris:
75 do- - on Big Long cre?it, belonging to

the he r of Augusfus Rowland
SOOdo. on Dirld's creek, belonging to

Gc trnor Martini
tOJ do. on the wafers of Rocky river,

belonging t Hanmn Hubstn.
25'J do. on Pedee river, formerly be-

longing to Simon Po.
100 do. on the waters of Clark's cretk,

belonging to Solomon Barrett.
S50 do on tke waters of Little river, re-

turned by Jesse doling.
75 do- - on do. returned by Aneel Erwin. I
100 4x on d. returned by H Morris, jr.
400 do. an c. returned by Sol. Carpenter
luu do. on iutJe river, leturneu by Reu-

ben Morris. .
"

-

400 do. on Clark's creek, returned by
James Scarborough.

July 12. i H. C. WILLIAMS, ihf.

WILL BE SOLD
On the 26f4 Sefttmbtr, 1 805, at tie Cmurt

lljue, in Jicle-g&- i

HE following Tract of Land,
y the

Taxes and Costs due thereon Ur ti Year
1301 viz.

400 Acres lying m Wake County, the
Property of Timothy Thojp.

JOHN MARTIN, 54.f.

Spring & Summer Goods,

IHE Subsctibefs bet leave to !r.
form tbe Public in general, ar.d t .e.r

Customers in particular, that they hav?
j"t received, and are now epeninf, a veiy
iargt and general Assortment .f Go i,the greater part imported directly from the
Manufacturers, which they ier fer siale by
wkoltsale and Reta 1, on moderate Trms.
A considerable Discount will be made to
those who purchase with ready Money

They bart aUo on Hind,
All Kinds of East and West-Indi- a Goods'

and apwards of Ten Tbousand Buhels of
Livipocl Salt. Produce cf every Kind
received fn Payment.

Doxalws, Mac MVllan t Co.
Fajettrtilit, July Vdtb, 1S05.

Wanted to Rent
In the vicinity of Ralsigb,

Land sufficient to tmpUy four or
five Hands,

' Inquire of the Printer hereof

THE GRAND LODGE
or

Aorti- - Carolina mnd Tennessee,
T7"ILL convene in the Lodcre Room

m this City, mn the Evening f Wed- -

netday, the Iltb day f December next
At which time and place the Ofr.cers, Mni
brs and Representatives fro.n the subordi-
nate Ldges are required to attend.

ly rder oi tl.e most AVrshlpful the
Honourable Joun Luis Tavlor,
Urnd Master.

ROBERT WILLIAMS
rrwu Jccretwv.

Raltigb, Jim A. L.
8J5, A. D. 1WU5.

Raleigh,
Moxiat, July 22, 1805.

A respectable correspondent of
v avne countv, has sent us the
following melancholy and alarm
inj account cf the conduct of the
Negroes in that quarter, and thr

i i s. itproceedings lately . pad against
them. The statement is published
in the gentleman s own word-- .

" Wayneshoroughy July 15,
" Dear Sir, '

" l tu.u me uoerty, itom a sense
of the (l inger which the white peo-
ple of this State are in, to commu-nicate't- o

you one of the most shock.
;;; plots by the Blacks imaginable.
i you thmk it worthy ot a place in

you'' paper, it mignt serve to put
people on their guard.

4

t:-- i

? -

er1

1

ed at Stockholm, for the exchange
ol bone for. --'lid meat, in proportion
of f;ur pounds of flesh, for twenty
pounds-o- bore, whLh are after-'- '

wards dissolved into a digester,
and converted ino s- - up. .

One of the velig ous society tA 2

i'Vitnt's at St. Gilts, in the South
of France, e Is iAqual y twenty
four hundred barrels of vine, tfie .

produce of his own ground. He
hasjiffy joke of oxen, sixty horses
ten asses, and twentv-seve- n hun-
dred sheep, eight hundred of which
he miiks twice a day : some of the
milk he sells, and the remainder is
made into butter and cheese, each
ewe gives upon an average a half
pint ot milk a day, the care oi those
sheep employs about 20 shepherds
and sh"phr rdesses, whose business
it is to mil's them, to shear ihrrn in
the season, to attend on the ne gh-bouri- ng

mountain and house thvm
at night, each r.hejyierd has his pg
wl-L-

h is so nicely fraii e 1 as to t.ike
a great part of the care of managing
the sheep off the masnr. This
man employs one hundred people
the whole year ; and at the time of
vintage about two hundred.

The Russians regard as their
most int. resting concerns, the con
quest of th it part of the Per- -
sian Empire which lies .come- -

a

nient for their trade. Ten years
have given to the Russians a cor-
rect view of the trade to Persia
f tin the abl investigation of Pal-
las. The Persian trade had not
been profitable. The tribute for
the raw silk, especially in . specie
sent out of the ceuntrv : the rents
or the fisheries ; the importation'

of raw and spun cotton 8c madder,
and the galls which are not furnish
ed from the few oak forests in xheir
emperate southern climates T 1

these he adds that the mamificiu- -
red goods, annually imported from.

may be reck6n.d at
100,000 rubles. Pa'das then ob- -
servesjtlut the Russians made slow
advances in their exports. That
Cochineal was the most c'on side--
able and most lucrative. ' From

Astracan annua'lv are exported a
houiand pod, at 3O0 rubles a

pood. Indigo was formerly a good
article, but since some cenqutstsv
in Multan, it had been brought
trom Lehor to Persia and thence tQ.

Astracan. The exports in cloths
may amount to 150,000 rubles,vel- -
;et ircm 15 to 20,000 and othxr ar
ables to O,000 rubles. Sugar ip
exported to the value of 20,00 ru--

He then "observes, js the
balance thereof, to trade w ith Per-
sia is against us, it is worthy of in
vestigation in what tv.aiiner our
commercial intercourse could be
rendered, if not profitable, at least
ies3 detrimental to the interests of
the empire, and in my opinion, we
possess the means of effecting that
desirable purpose." Salem Reg.

Y ln Europe,' the Rev. Thomas Coke, L.D. one of the Bishops o the Meihodist- -

f.piscopal Churcfiiir the United States of
Arasrica. The -- adys name isnoimca.
co.id.

-- I 1


